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1266. Membrane 35—cont.
Nov. 14. Grant to Robert de Nevill, to whom the king lately committed

Kenilworth. the castle of Bamburg, that the king will allow him his expenses
which by the king's order he has had and will have in the munition
thereof on account of the late disturbance, by view of lawful men,
in debts which he owes at the Exchequer.

Safe conduct for eight days for Roger de Remes, Nicholas de la
Hus' and Roger Godeberd and three in their company, coming to
the king to treat of peace for themselves and those in their company.

Simple protection for one year for William de Rye.

Grant to R. bishop of St. David's that if any of those who were
against the king in the time of the disturbance in the realm wish
to sell any lands of the tenure and fee of the bishop, he may buy
them.

Confirmation of a grant by Warin de Bassingburn, steward of the
forest between the bridges of Oxford and Stamford, to Richard de
Ardern of the bailiwick of the forest of Clyve, for the life of the said
Warin.

Grant to Ralph de Gorges, son of Joan de Gorges, to whom the
king lately granted the manor of Porstok for her life, that he shall
have it for five years from her death in consideration of his expenses
in the king's service in the time of the disturbance in the realm.

Nov. 15. Commitment during pleasure to William de Sancto Omero of the
Kenilworth. hundreds of Humilierd, Taverham, Walesham and Blafeld which

are extended by the sheriff of Norfolk and Suffolk at 15/., rendering
yearly the said 151.

[Headed in the margin : De Jmndredis &c. commissis Alano
la Zuch.]

Protection and safe conduct for Arnold de Synhargiis, merchant
of Cahors, and his men, coming to the realm to trade; and grant
that he be quit of all prise except the usual customs.

Grant to R. bishop of St. David's that if any persons wish to sell
lands which are of his tenure or fee, he shall be nearer than any other
to buy them ; provided that he will give as much as any other.

Nov. 16. Protection for one year for Andrew de Boy thorp ; on condition
Kenilworth. that he stand his trial &c.

The like for William, le Rus of Lygh.

MEMBRANE 34.
Nov. 16. Pardon to Henry de Rokeby, Roger de Walebrun, Henry son of

Kenilworth. Alan Ladel and Michael le Vacher for the death of Thomas de Denet,
Richard son of Adam de Denet, and Richard de Denet, as it appears
by inquisition made by Richard de Middleton that the said Thomas,
Richard and Richard, being pursued with hue and cry as thieves
and robbers not permitting themselves to be brought to justice,
were killed.


